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Blue Jays Gathering Twigs for Nests.--For three years I have observedBlue Jaysgatheringtwigsfor their nestwhicheachseasonwasbuilt
in a triplefork at the top of a catalpatree sothat it wascompletelyhidden
from the ground. The deadtwig endsweretakenfrom two locusttreesand
a quinceshrub. The bird wouldselecta twig andseizingit well backin the
bill and about three inchesfrom the tip wouldpull and twist it until it
broke off. It was then critically inspectedand in the great majority of
casesdroppedto the groundsometimes
evenafter flyingwith it to the nest
tree. Both birdsgatheredtwigsin 1931whenbuildingwasbegunApril 7,
but one took more interest in the work than the other. In other nestings

lessmaterial was gatheredand lessrejected,the old nestsbeingprobably
repairedand not entirelyrebuilt.--Mrg& K•T• RoAns,Hillsboro,Ohio.
Northern Raven in New Jersey.--The Check-List, Fourth Edition,

describesCorvuseoraxprincipalisas "formerly" occurringin the coast
regionof New Jersey. The specieshas neverbeencompletelyextirpated.
My first recordfrom Barnegatwas April 13, 1924and my last, two birds
which were well seen January 17, 1932 by several observers. Between
those dates I have 27 excellentsight records,the maximum being five
on November10, 1929. Theseare dividedasfollows:Januarytwo records;
February three; March two; April two; May one; June two; July none;
August five; Septembertwo; October three; November three; December
three. The birds stick rather closelyto one sectionof woodedswamp,
opensalt marsh,bay and beach. It is possiblethat the remnantsurviving

receivesoccasional
additionsfrom the Pennsylvania
hauntsof the species
sincethere have beentwo recentrecordsof Ravensabout Boonton,N.J.,
half way between the two areas of permanent residence.---CHARLEs
A.
URN•R, Elizabeth,N.Y.
Carolina Wrens Roosting in Abandoned Hornets Nests.--Some
time during the fall of 1927 my father found, and carriedto the house,a
very large nest built by white-facedhornets (Vespa maculata). This nest
washungup in an out-building,andno attentionwaspaid to it until late
in the winter when we found, to our surprise,that a pair of Carolina
Wrenshad enlargedthe opening,and were usingit as a nightly roosting
place.
The birdscontinuedto roostthereuntil spring;whenthey carefullyconstrutted a nestof their own.in the top of the hornets'nest,away from the
opening. For somereason,they later abandoned
this homein favorof one
in a near-by bird box.
When fall camewe waited with interest to seeif they would again take
up their old abode. Goingout to lookonefrostymorningbeforedaylight,
we heardthem stirringin the nest,and they usedit regularlyfrom then on.
This they have repeatedeveryyear until the presentwinter.
Anothernest wasplacedin the samebuildinglast fall, and the resident

pair,whetheror not theoriginal1927•individuals
wedonotknow,immedi-
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ately took up quarters in the enlarged openingof the new nest. In theft
new homethey •re plainly visible,and they have allowedus to study them
with flashlights. They do not seemin the leastdisturbedwhenwe suddenly
turn a light upon them. The outer bird roostswith onewing spreadacross
the opening,and this, perhaps,shutsout most of the light.
One morning, just at daybreak, I went out to the building where the
nestsare hung, lighted a small gas stove,and placedbeforeit a bucket of
water over which a layer of ice had frozen. Returning in a few minutes,I
found both birds perchedon the rim of the bucket, as near to the fire as
they could get. Whether the heat or the light was the attraction I cannot
s•y, but they presentedas charminga bird picture as I h•ve ever seen.
An account of this new use for old nests of hornets was given my high
schoolclassin biology,and it happenedthat one of the students,French
Page, had h•d for three or four years a pair of Carolina Wrens nesting
behinda picturein his sleepingroom. In the fall of 1930he founda hornet's
nestand placedit in his room. In the springof 1931 the birds adoptedit,
built their own home in it, and successfullyraised a brood of young there.
The readinesswith which they have taken up suchhomeshas led us to
wonder how freely birds may utilize these abandonednests outdoors. It
might be of interestto bird studentsto investigatesuchnestsas they find.-MAVR•CEBROOKS,
FrenchCreek,W. Va.

A Hornet-Wren Nest.--The note by Mr. Louis B. Kalter (Auk,
XLIX, p. 90) on a Carolina Wren roostingin an old hornets' nest recalls
a somewhatsimilar incident. On June 11, 1916, Mr. W. A. Goelitz and I
were hunting in the low dune and pine region along Lake Michigan at
Beach, Lake County, northeasternIllinois. Under the outsideeavesof an
old barn we found a hornets' nest and a House Wren singingon the roof
aboveit. After searchingthe barn for the Wren's nest Mr. Goelitz climbed

up to investigatethe hornets'nest. He found that a well thrown rock
had made a large hole in it and the House Wrens had usedthis for a home
in which they had laid eight eggs. The nearesthouseswere about a mile
and a half from here.--CoL•N CAMPBELLSANBORN,Field M7•lBeumof
Natural History, Chicago,Illinois.
A Late Fall Occurrence of the Wood Thrush, in Cheshire County,
New Hampshire.---On November 14, 1931, while I was crossingthrough

a pieceof young-growthhardwoods,a thrushcallingp/p p/p was heard a
short distance back of me on a coniferous knoll.

It soon came into view

and was instantly recognizedas Hylocichlamustelina. By easy stagesit
worked nearer, passingcloseby me and affordingan excellentview, continuing its coursethroughthe smallpieceof woodland. It spentfully as
much time on the groundas it did on low perchesto whichit frequently
mounted, but did not make any attempt to feed. Its quit quit was followed

by the scoldnote pip pip whena houndappeared. Whereonthe thrush
crossedthe main highway into another hardwoodgrowth and was lost to

